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1'oiiclc it soil Schedule.

TRAIN'S (iOISG SOUTH.

2. lis'Sfc.

S e- -i .'Cmiff WSt'

OLD
VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

will not scent up your

clothes like an old
pipe. They are fra-

grant as a rose, pure

and sweet.

The great number we

make enables us to
give you

Five Better Smokes
For TEN CENTS

than you can get in

(five to me, and not to take away, a
miniature which is hanpinp in my safe.
It is the portrait of my dear praml-motlier.- "

'Oh. is that all'.' You can keep the
old lady. She'd only lie in our way."

"Thank yon. Then here is the key of
the safe in my study; but you won't
lind unythin;,' there, llelieve me, there
in nothing in the safe, except the por-

trait of my enuidiiiothcr."
"Now, you jttst come alone;, Stein,"

faid the burglar in chief. "We'll soon
see what's in lite safe. And, mind first
sipn of any nonsense and I'll shoot
sure as tnv name is "

.Mr. Stein huddled on some clothes
and all three descended to the study.
The safe was in front of them. The
key was soon applied to the lock, and
the safe was opened. As Mr. Stein had
said, there was absolutely nothing
whatever inside, except the miniature.

"I told you so!" sa'ui Mr. Stein, re-

proachfully.
The two robbers cursed and swore,

liill took the miniature olf the pep it
occupied in the sate and put it in his
pocket. Stein shouldn't have the por-

trait, he said, till lie fiillilled his prom-

ise about the diamonds.
"I am iiuite ready to keep my prom-

ise," said Mr. Stein. "Follow t.te, and I

will show you where the diamonds are."
Ilohlim; a candl" before him, he led

the way to the cellar. The cellar door
was unlocked and they all entered.

"Don't see any diamonds here," com-

plained the chief villain. "Out with
them. Stein, ami look smart about it!"

The merchant reached his hand out
to the back of a bin and drew forth, ap-

parently, a nia;rnum of Moet & Chan-don- s

imperial sec.

anv other way. un- - S-

less at five times X

the cost. 7
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WATCHMAKER

Littleton,
Makes itspccialty

repairing fine

WATCHES and

CLUCKS.
Fitting spectacles and

eye glasses.

KSrCash paid for old
gold and silver.

dtk North Carolina,
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NEW
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0MLY PERFECT

Send for circular and price list to
WHKKLLR !c WlLsON MFG. CO.,

may 1!) ly. Atlanta, Go.

GROCERIES 1

Confectioneries.
CIGARS ond TOBACCO.

IR,. IB. IPUIRUELXi
Weldon, N. C.

Fresh bread and cakes shipped to any
point. Orders by mail promptly filled.

M- i-

B A E
is in the rear end of the same building.

THREK DOORS from BROWN'S COR-

NER
Main street, Weldon, N. C.

oct 1 ly.

.M4L. Scientific Amerlcaf
Agency for'

CAVEATS, '

TRADE MARKS,

rvfc J QES.USI linoCOPVRIQHT8, .to.

t
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TUT KM

MAY MIST,

P. N. P. M A. H.
Leave WeM.ili H HI 5 41 6(H)

Ar Itiieky Muunt. 40 6 M 7 113

Ar litrli-ir- I

LeHVeTrtrtirtro IK 00

Arrive Wilson HI 7 00 7 40

Leave Wilson
Artiveselina :l

Arrive Favettcville, ": !

Leavetiiililstinrii S IS 7 40
Leave Wrtrsuw 4 14 ....
Leave Miurimlin 4S7 S4H
Arrive Wilmington 5,:i5

TRAINS i ailNti NORTH

A. M. f. M.

Leave Wilntluitteti ill', 4 ill
l.eiive MHniniliH fitH
Leave Warsaw.... .. U 11 fl I,".

Arrive tinlilslHim l'J 0,' 7 10

I.enve KKj ettevlllo 9 10

Arrive Selina 11 OS

ArriTeW ilsiitt 19 III

I.pnve Wllsnn 3 M U.'.H 04

Arrive llm-k- Ml. 4 01 1 JO S 3'.

Arrivt Tartioro, 6:0 s is
Leave Tarhnro, I'.' M

Arrive Weldon, 5 0) 10 00

'Daily except Sunday.
Train on SentlMiil Neck Hruurli llnail leavel

Weldon at 4 "0 in. Halifax 4 Si. arrive Scotland
Neck at i 1."' p.iit.tireenville 6e-- p. m Kinnton
gmip.m. Itetiiniliix leaves Kinntoti 7 10, a. m.
(ireenville Sii'.ii m. Arrivinir at Unllfnx 1100,
a. in., Weldon lll'm ni iluilyexcei't Sunday.

Lutal freiiiltt train leates Welu.m on Mon-

day. Wednesdays ami Friday at 10 I'm. m. arriv-
ing at Scotland" Neck 10"', . m , Greenville 5 30

p. ni Kitistim 7 40 p. m. Rfttirnmn, leave.
Kinskin Tuesday, Tliitrsdiiy anil Saturday at 7 10,
a. m. rrlvini! a't lireenvilfe a i. Scotland Neck
i 80. p. m. Vi eldoa 5 p. in.

Train leaven Tarborii N. (.:., via Albemarle and
Raleiirh R. R. liflily except Sunday 4 411 P.m.,
Sunday :UM p, in ai'iive Williaiiiston N. 0. 7 18

m., 4 2'ip. lu. IMyniotith 8 :iip in., f80 p. m,
tetuniine leaves I'lynioiitli daily except Sunday

ft In a. m. Sunday 0 00 a. m. Williaiiisluii, N, G,
7 40 a. m. 9ii8 a. m. arrive Tarlioro lOftia. m,
II voa. ni.

Trains on Southern division, W I'm in anil
hraneh leave Kayetteville 7 ::o a. in.,

arrive at liiovlaiid 13 tri li. m. Returning leave
Kowland 12 l.'i, p.m. arrive at Fayetteville515p,
m. Iiaily excetit Snuday.

Train u'u Mi. Ihitiil N. C. Branch leaven Golds
horn N.C., daily crept Sunday ii ft) a. m., arrive
Smitlilleld, N C.,7 an a. in. RemrnitiT leavei
Smitlitield, N. C., 800 a. m., arrive Uuldsboro, N

C.'J :10 p.m.
Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocly

Mount nti 1 p. in., arrives ut Nash vllle f p
m SpriiiK Hope 6:t0p. in. Returning; have!
spritu Hope s en a. m., Nashville a :in a. m
ar Rocky Mount 9 IK a, m. daily except Sunday.

Train on (Tititon Branch leavea Warsaw tor
Clinton, duily except Sunday at 6 00 p. m. an--

11 l.'i a. m KeturliiiiK leave Clinton atsjo a m
and :i 10 p, nt., connecting at Warsaw with Nns
ID. 41.1.1 and 78.

Soiithiiound train on Wilson and Favetleville
Rraneh Is No. SI. Northliotuid is 50. laily ei
ccnl Sunday.

Trairs No. '.'7 Snith, and 14 Ncrth will onlv
stop at Koi ky Mount, Wilson Goldsbotn and
Maenolia.

Tmin No. 78 makes close connection al Weltbio
forall points North daily. All rail Ma Kichmnn
and daily except Sunday via Bay Line, also al
Knckv Mount daily with Norfolk and Curollna
tailmad for Nortolk and all points North via

Norfolk.
Tra nsmakesclose connection Mr all polnu

siorlll via Kientnonil nun nasniuittoit.
All trains run s did between MlmiiiKlon and

Washiiifftou and Itav. Pullman Palace Sleeperr
auaelii"l.

R.KKNI.Y. J F. DIVINE,
Sup't Trans General Sup'l

I. l. r.MM.Mi.viit'ii 1 assengcr Agem.

TLANTIC COAST LINK.A
PE'lERSlU'llG ,1: WELDOXR. R

Condensed Schedule.

TliAINS (iUlNU SOUTH.

Xo. 21! No 27
Dated May T'lst, 1802

Daily. Daily.

Leave l'etcrshurg, 10, OH am 3. L) p m
Leave Stony Creek, 1O.S0 am 4.18 p m
Leave Jarratts, 1111 am
Leave l'.eliiehl, 11.30 am 4 4H i m
Arrive Weldon, 12.10 im 5.211 p in

TRAINS CiOlXG NORTH.

,25 Acres of Valuable 125

Farm Land adopted to the cultiva-
tion of

cro: FERRIES.
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. Inspector. lltir- -

loi-- li (of the
criminal hwsti.tinn (Icnaftmt'tit) tc
Mr, Stein, the tliamontl
merchant, "if you are nervous about
the safety of your valuables, the best
thin you e;;n d.i is to act upon the
1 'llowin;,' tuiviee: As to the strung
room at your oi'iiee, Keep on your watch
chain a buneh of dummy keys for orna-
ment (s i t o sjicak), and deposit the
true keys at your banker's every after-
noon; put a K'ood safe in your study at
home, but any diamonds you may take
to that house may be kept in a dummy
champagne bottle in y.mr cellar there;
get a secret electric alarm-pusl- i de-

signed and fixed in your private resi-

dence, and another at your office both
of tiic.n commur.icatiiiL,' with the near-
est police station; and lastly, never, on

ny account, take a revolver about
with you or you're a dead man before
you jret it '.it further than the flap of
your pocket."

Mr. Stein thanked the detective, and
promised to act upon his advice in every
farticular.

The circumstances which pave rise
to this conversation were these; Mr.
Stein, a diamond merchant of high
itandin', was e.v.vetincr the arrival of
a lare parcel of valuable cut frems
fro;:i Amsterdam, He bad been warned
several times by friends, and even by
the ttuth rltics Scotland Yard, that
his precautions against 'wn robbed
were absurdly inadequate. No man in
Ids senses would allow it to become

that he .i".eu carried parcels of
v..'uable on his person, and sume
times merely them up ia i

trumpery ntuo sale in
the study of his villa at Norwood a
house standing alone in its own
grounds, and at a considerable distance
from the nearest police station a home
shared with li;m by no one but an old
housekeeper.

Mr. Stein crmcluded, after awhile,
that these remonstrances were not al
together idle, and he therefore con.
suited the best authority upon the sub
ject natueiy, inspector Burleigh,
whose advice opens this story.

"If yon make a sound, I'll shoot.
such was the pleasant intimation

that fell upen Mr. Stein's ears as he
awoke one nitfht from his beauty sleep.

It was a stormy u inter niijht, and the
rain beat spitefully upon the window
panes. Mr. Stein mijfht have shouted
himself hoarse, and uo one could pos
sibly have heard him. Jlis housekeeper
was aOsent, having been called to the
sick-be- d of a relative.

Mr. Men tried t.j realize the situa- -

xton, as (tutcKiy as Ills sleepy senses
would permit, lie could see very little
arountl him, but he was soon aware
that the voice was that of a masked
man, leaning over him, revolver in
nana, a seconii man was examining
me room rapidly, by tae aid of a bull's,
eye lantern.

"We've got you fairly at last, eh, old
Stein'"

"What do you want?" inquired the
diamond-merchan- nervously.

"What do we want? That's pood!
Now, look here, Stein: when you left
your oilice this afternoon you went to
the post oilier at llolbern, and you asked
for a registered p.icketand they handed
you tt fat parcel o' diamonds You put
Vm in your breast-pocke- t and comu
ttraiyhl bom V'nu'y0 Ui,t n.vu mlt
since; so the diamonds aren't far off.
So much for your littlu business."

"How on earth," gasped Mr. Stein,
"do vou know nil this?"

"That' s our littlu business! And now,
if you please, Where's the diamonds?"

"Gentlemen," replied Mr. stein, "you
have caught tno very cleverly. You in-
sist on liavinp my diamonds or my life.
I have no particular wish to die yet,
and resistance on my part I can see
would be perfectly useless. I will ajrree
w Help you; that is to say, I will e

to put you in possession of tha
packet you are in search of, which Is
carefully hidden, and of anything else
of value which yon may require in my
noose upon one condition."

"Well, whnt is it?"
"Hy condition is that you promise to

A nice line of
WATCHES, CLOCKS,

AM) JEWELRY,
Always on hand for

sale CHEAP. Watch. s

sent nip, by mail will be

carefully repaired and

promptly returned.

of the corporate

1 A AT

COTTOfi,

mm,
TOBACCO,

QRJSS.

FRUIT,

VE(jETBLES HflD

JLL KlfjDS Of JIUCK.

'Here you are, pentlemenl" he said,

unserewinp tno neeli ol tneiaise oottie.
ind disclosing to their astonished pazo

the packet of diamonds within. "Did I

not promise?"
"Good business eh, Hill? Stein, my

bov, you're a trump! Are all the other
ntatrnums here champapne, or only dia
monds?"

The merchant laitphed. "There are
no more diamonds, tie said. ion can
see for yourselves. Hut if you will
brin up a tnairnum of champapne with
you, we 11 broach it to your good
'health."

The men ajrreed, and they took
lasses out of the pantry on their way

up.
"Haven't you a friend in the garden

outside?" inquired Mr. Stein, with a
laugh, "( all him in; we may as well
nil drink together." And he opened the
Moet and began pouring it out.

Hill went to the front door, and passed
a signal to the accomplice watching
without, who promptly joined the party
and took his glass, as invited. All
the three wore masks; they were safe
from the chance of recognition. The
magnum of champagne was soon dis-

posed of, and Mr. Stein generously of
fered to "stand another." The offer,
however, was refused.

"No, Stein, ray boy! That little game
won't do! We like your fiz, but we like
your diamonds better!"

"ISesidcs, we've got to tie you up,"
interposed Hill.

"Tie me up! What for?"
"Just a little precaution, Stein, only

a bit o' rope round your wrists, and an-

other bit round your tinkles, and a
handkereher over your mouth. We're
sorry to inconvenience you, but busi-
ness is business." And they proceeded
accordingly.

Having tied and gagged the unfor-
tunate diamond merchant, they hade
him good night, and wished him luck
in future. They were on the point of

"III. Ill: VOU Alti:. OKMLKMES."

ilepr.rtir.g when they ohsen-e- that
their victim was greatly distressed
ahoiit Mimething.

"Why, hang it all! if we weren't go-

ing t i take off his gramlmother, after
all Hill, .yon thief, put it Lack!"

Hill did so, mid Mr. Stein's distress
i sm.' to an end.

'(iood-hv- , istein!" They v.aveil to him
mid went out.

Tin- diamond merchant lay quietly on
the lloor of his study and strained hu
cars, lie heard the thieves open the
hull door gently ami pass out. In an-
other nioi.'.enl there was a cry and a
settle

I'.i f.u-- a minute had elapsed the three
inteves were led back into the room,
handee.tTe.l. end in charge of a btrong

i'v of police.
I'he tuUihitrrc of Mr. Stein's grand

mother had hung on the switch of an
i leet.'ie Ix-l- When removed it released
the switch and the nlarm was Instantly
given in the polit e station, half a mile
distant. Mr. Stein had successfully
humored the thievt-- till th police sur-
rounded the house. That was all! The
Argosy

Southing to tlie Milliliter.
Visitor (at dinner) How doyou know
am the new minister, my little man?

Did your mamma tell you?
The Little Man (destined for the

Nawl I knew you by the
chicken.

"By the chicken? What do you
mean?"

"Why, that's the sick chicken that
maw was cooking." National Tribune.

"By Jove!" ejaeulated Smithers, on
his return from the countnr: "I'm
auother man." "Then don't come near
me," returned Mrs. Smithers; "the old
man may get Jealout," Uarper'i

For Information and tna Handbook writ, to
MLNN 4 CO- - 361 BROA11WAT, NIW YOBSI.

Oldest bureau lor securing-- patents In America,
Rvary patent taken out by us la bmnaht tiefor.
lb. publlo by a notice given (re. of chars. Is tat

Scientific tumcatt
Iintett elrenlBtlon of any tdentlfto panw la tb.
world. Hplendldlr llluatraled. No lut.UUt'atam ihnuM tio without It. Wtieklr, S3.00 a
jeu; 1.S0 MX month.. Address MtJNN CO,
FOUSBina,a Broadwar.Nwt York.

1892.1892. ZlTHE
NEW Y0KK

No. H No. 78
Daily. Daily.

Leave Weldon, 5. 10 a. m. 3. 15 p. in
Le Bel field, 5.44 a.m. 3.52 p. m
Le Jarratts, (i. 00 a.m. 4.09 p. u
Le Stony Creek, 6.15 a.m. 4.S3p. m
Arrive retershurg, 650.ni. 5.12 p. m

Within one mile
limits of
I IT T7I T

WEEKLY HERALD
A-

TONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Is the best and tlieuj.ei-- l lamily paper in

tins I'liited States.

NOW IS THF. TIME TO SfBSCRlRK.
NOW IS TIIK TIME TO Sl'&SCHlIIE.

With the nniht (icrloct news gaiheiing
machinery, and with correspondents in

every section of the habitable globe, the
Weekly Herald is euabled to lay be-

fore its readers the latest intelligence and

most entertaining news from every city
and country in the world.

The reputation for freedom and inde-

pendence which it has acquired during
the many years of its proierous career
will be maintained during the year of
1892.

Its srwnliies for 1392 will bo

VV Jii L JJ U IN .

7 5 ACEES CLEABED.
4 Qood tfousE flD OufjousES.

iiliaiSi well f watssa

All trains run solid Weldon to Washing
ton.
E. T. D. MYERS, T. M. EMERSON,

GenT Superintendent. Gei.rasaeiiKeragt

TO THE PATRONS

or THE

ALBEMARLE STEAM

NAVIGATION CO

QUICK TIME SKcSS
A btream ol water runs through On and after Monday, Dceemher 17th,

and ntil farther notice. Llm Kinma
the land.

In good state of cultivation.

Original articles on practical farming and
Gardening. Serials and short stories

by the beet authors. Woman'i
work and woman's Icifure.

Gems of literature and art.
Original flashes of

wit and humor.
Progress in Science. News for veterans

and information on all subjects.

The stamp of Purity and Troth in

Ideas, Stories and News will be strictly
maintained.

Address:

New York City.
Do net fail to subscribe for the New
Yerk Weekly Herald. Only one dollar

i year.

CHOWAN, Captain Withy, will
LEAVE FRANKLIN on Mondays, Wed.

neadays and Fridays for EDENTOX, PLY-
MOUTH and ill intermediate poinU on
arrival of mail traiu Portsmouth, say
1015 A.M.

RETURNING Hie "Chowan" will
reach Franklin on Tuesdays, Thursday!

nd Saturdays at 9:l.-- A. M., in time to
connect with Fast Mail train from Raleigh
toPortsmoutnandwitu Express train for
the South.

Passengers, hy this arrvnument, taking
the Steamer Chowan at a ly point on the
river, will

REACH NORFOLK by 11 ocloek A. M.,
and thns have the eitire day for the trans
action of bnsiness ia that city.
GIVE THIS KOUTE A TRIAI .

Respectfully,

J. H. BOGART
Fraaklii. V., Dee. 15 18S, Sift

Apply to

Real Estate Agent,
Weldon, N. C.


